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About

k hard worbing and capaule individPal with mPltidisciplinary sbills. Iassionate auoPt 
delivering a memoraule experience as well as representing urands within the lPxPry 
marbet.
f am a Sashion gradPate with experience in visPal merchandise, design, styling, 
and coPtPre sewing, as well as cPstomer engagement management and prodPct 
management. 
kwarded national Ccholarship to stPdy at Mentral Caint Tartins Sor MoPtPre Wailoring 
and draping. jorbing with a private client uase mabing uespobe garments. 
Ty experience within a tech startPp as well as lPxPry e-commerce has allowed me 
to worb with a variety oS clients and develop uoth my cPstomer 8oPrney and lPxPry 
prodPct bnowledge.
jith +’ years experience worbing in SashionBs lPxPry marbet creating excellent 
urand stories, f am eager to explore new opportPnities.
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Experience

Size and Fit Product Specialist
TkWMJ(CFkCJfH) 2 |Pl 0300 - |Pn 030z

Tarbet research and competitor analysis oS data insights Sor Ci&e 5 Fit
Mopy editing and team perSormance analysis
kiding creation oS internal prodPct copywriting platSorms
Lead Dt sessions and coordinate urand-speciDc WHV �
Todel castings and coordinate uoobings
Tanage and oversee |Pnior and Freelance team, oversee and coordinate 
team worbload management

Customer Care Team Lead
Lyst 2 Tar 0300 - |Pl 0300

Tanaging a team oS 4, sPpporting the manager and bey stabeholders
jeebly perSormance Seeduacb, team development 
Mross-team collauoration Sor kpp experience development
Erive operational e/ciency, ensPring a 0 hoPr response CLk was met 
07Q1, maintain a WrPstIilot score oS 7.4’ 
fmplementing streamlined WHV throPgh all channels 
qPality assPrance and team development

Customer Care Team Lead
LPxEeco 2 kPg 0309 - Tar 0300

Wraining and developing a team oS 99, providing sPpport within Sast 
growing uPsiness
Jiring and onuoarding, regPlar 6Pality assPrance management
jeebly reporting on team perSormance to uPsiness stabeholders
Tanaging high level escalations and SraPd cases 
Eeveloping lPxPry WHV and implementing daily processes
Iroviding personal shopping experience alongside oPr in-hoPse interior 
designers
CPpporting Dnance, uPying operations and warehoPse teams to stream-
line cPstomer 8oPrney

Senior Customer Service Advisor
LPxEeco 2 Feu 0303 - kPg 0309

Customer Care Executive
|HC(IJ 2 Cep 039  - Feu 0303
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Tanage and service cPstomer en6Piries Sor uoth online and retail Nz3-43 
cPstomers per dayA
Oesolve cPstomer issPes with online ordering, shipping, garment SaPlt, 
personal shopping
Liaise with warehoPse, sPppliers and manPSactPrers regarding garment 
SaPlts to Sor uest resolPtions 
CPpport operational e/ciency�
Ctyling and Dt advice, as well as strong garment bnowledge�
Ctocb transSer uetween locations Sor cPstomer orders

Visual Merchandise assistant
 2 |Pl 0391 - |Pn 039

Ceasonal styling throPghoPt 9  displays across the centre. Moordinating 
stocb loans with bey urands, and styling in line with sPitauility Sor target 
cPstomers and location across centre.

Digital Runway Stylist
 2 |Pn 0391 - |Pn 039

Moordinating and styling seasonal loobs Sor 4 models, worbing with bey 
urands to new prodPct relevant to local events. Moordinating and organ-
ising stocb Sor shoot.

Education & Training

039  - 039 Central Saint Martins, University of The Arts London
MoPtPre jomenswear, 

039  - 039 Central Saint Martins, University of The Arts London
MoPtPre Wailoring, 

039  - 039+ TAFE Queensland
kdvanced Eiploma oS Fashion Wechnology and Terchandising, 


